
jizi Mcxrrc fault TALK ABOUT WOMEN. rYEEalT ItMtl hlrbnl,SEND NO MONEY OSSIFJBD TAX COLLECTOR.
CANCERS CORED,Wm. Harper Among Unique Among;

MUMOOCK'S PUItl CIS.OW PLAVOHIN BXTHA0T9
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Union Block Yards, Omasia. Friday.
Cattle The advance in cattle valuet

yesterday and the day before had the nai
uv DEFIANCEB

Office Holders.
Cleburne county, Alabama, possesses

r

aadrads of Faopla G tally TasMiy ta eWS)1 5F t Can Wlttwet the Usea man who performs all the functions 'the Kalte.
j of a public official, but who is only halt

Miss M. Carey Thomas, president oi

Bryn Mawr college, has been appointed
by the United States government a del-

egate to the conference on education to
be held In Paris this summer.

Miss Helen Gould has been made an
honorary member of this year's senior
class at Wellesley and has accepted an
invitation to be the guest of the class

$16.00 a man. This officer is William Harper, Writ to Bsasaafta Paople Wfcase
snaUla are Olvaw Hrlaw mm Itax assessor of the county. xawraalf That This la Trae.Depolt with your freight agentumciDt money to guarantee the Harper is ossified frcm his waist

down. All the lower part of bis body
is bone, rigid and without sensitiveness.

Eleven years ago, as the result of

at its commencement exercises next DR. E. O. SMITH
Of KANSAS CITY, MO.

ireigmcDarroaad we will forward
to you our elegsnt drop head, Ave
drawer Sew log M.chiue. Guaranteed
for Ave year. A complete st of

month.
Mrs. Francena L'Hote of Havana is pneumonia, Harper began to oseify. The

transformation kept up for severaluiuueru auacnmeDU and Instruction
l ook with each machine. Y nil na n

In New York collecting funds for her as Carad Haadreas of Caass PnasaasstJ
Hopleae aad if Year Caae eaa ba Omaas
by Haaaaa Agency, Ha eaa aa It.examine this maculae and ifsatUfact- - plan to establish a free public library

In Havana. Governor General Wo&dory, you win then pa to your local
freight agent 116.00. E DOES MOT ASK FOB PAT

weeks, at the end of which time he
had lost the use of half of his body.
But his mind was in no way impaired,
and he at once set to work to earn a
livelihood for himself and family. Prior

has promised her 4,000 volumes and
WHAT BK DOBS NOT DO , BUT CUBESYou take no chances. Keep your suitable rooms.

rittaT AMD ASKS FOB Big FAT
ARIBWABM,

uuui jrou are penect,v aatigfled aa to the aualitv of the, u..,ua Slgnorlna Loretta Italia Garibaldi has

ural effect of bringing In a good run oi
stuff both here and at tveiy other maike.
point. Buyers were uluo expecting a .arg
run for tomorrow. The liberal red i.)t
today and the expected liberal rectti t
for tomorrow const. luted the weak fea-
ture of the market. Chicago reported ih
market there as generally 10c lower, ant.
buyers here started out bidding price
that were generally a little lower. Tht
cattle finally sold all the way from a lit
tie easier to 10c lower, according to qual-
ity, and to bow badly buyers happened
to want them. The average quality was
not so good as yesterday, and for tha;
reason the sales do not show up on pap-.- r

nearly so well as yesterday.
Cows and heifers were not no active as

on some days. There are more gras
cows coming, and the quality Is not bo
good on an average as it was a short
time ago. Buyers show plainly a disposi-
tion to force the market down a little on
that 'kind of stock, which tiiuy claim U
too high as compared with the way beef
steers are selling. Today they bought the
:ow stuff all the way from steady for the
best to 510c lower for the commoner
kinds.

There were no stockers or feeders of
much consequence in the yards, and the
trade was without feature of importance.

Hogs The general hog market .was a
shade higher today and sufficiently active
to effect a reasonably early clearance.

New blcydea complete 1.'J.50,
to that time he had been a farmer on
a small scale, but his physical condi

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS,tion rendered it impossible for him towiu uu i iic same ceruiM.
Second hand wheels from 13 up.

entered the preparatory school of the
Woman's college of Baltimore, where
she Is making up back work in order
that she may enter college next au-
tumn. She is the granddaughter of the
famous General Garibaldi.

LI.pursue this business longer, and he deft We eell an pans for every sewing termined to open a small store. Cantor ml trtatt.
He was moved about on a stretcher Swaaaiooat. Baa. Dak.. Haras ft mBr. I. 0. Smttb. Kaaaaa Cltr. kto.

"w"w uiauuiacMirea.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. by his two sons and directed the conMrs. B. J. Lippincott, known to thou My Dear Doctor -lt gives steam at
Bo inform .uu of ifa uitt MM-- n . nduct of the mercantile business. Fourt. I ill u Nine Sit. OMAHA, NEB. years ago he made a campaign for the

Ha. who arrivad Saturday. taattU sltw T3
aetly restored to health aadhappiasss.Is Kstoriaa; ay wife to health yea has)
hrosght pleaaar aad happlaass ta oar aseMhoasthold. for which It la aaadlaai to aar that atare traaly gratefnl. It alao aires aa ataaaa

A Skin of Beauty la a Jov raravsr
democratic nomination as tax assessor,
making speeches from his stretcher. He
was overwhelmingly nominated and

sands by her pen name of "Grace
Greenfield," has left Washington and
will In future reside with her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Hall Wlnslow at New
Rochelle, N. T. For many years Mrs.
Lippincott has been a leading literary
figure at the national capital.

D?i,1,T!J"X UOl'RAUD1 ORIKKTAL
MAU1C A L BKA I) TIPI KB BMaaura to leader to jroa oar aratafal thaabaelected. Two years ago he was re white.ibii ammm to ar wlto

al
wyHysaeal

foariiraati ant, for which wa will always hoia
yoar traly good wlto la gratafal esteea.elected, and in the campaign which has

luBt closed he was renominated once sva w. can obij pray matsaaos will blaat. proUct aadMrs. Wu, wife of the Chinese minis more. The hogs that sold yesterday at $4.9ui)

la aaa

WafE.!.. u la
I.WA, sold today at UKWai.1. Towardter at Washington, has sensibly re-

mained faithful to the Oriental dress
mmvn maraiiy. urataiauy yoars.Burdock

TOO QROCVR HAS THCM AWL.

During the last race Harper was op the close, after the more urgent orders jaass 4Hbbl Untm
posed by three candidates, all of whom were nneo, some or tne buyers aroppca

out, and the trade slowed up In conse-
quence. Buyers' messages were indicating

W KIFIKU
as well aa

IwtttlNtatUs
No other

ooMuetlc will
do It.

Rmooves Tan,
Pimples, Moth
Patches, kaali.
Freckles, and
Skin diseases,and every

blemish on
beauty, and
defies detec-
tion. It baa
stood the test

and her costumes are the envy of her
American sisters. On state occasions,

Is elener of October lat, htra Olayas says at
atVctsa writs taharaboat as.

were afflicted In some way or ether.
an easier market in Chicago, wmcnOne was a one-legg- confederate sol- -
caused a rather weak feeling at the closesays Leslie's Weekly, she wears a brill-

iant petticoat of red or blue. Just short Her, another was a veteran with only
ne arm, and the third was partially

nere. mill buyers bought all tne nogs,
and at prices not materially different
from the earlier market.

4 tnmlntmt Atternty Cur4 if Cmmtorm
tkm far.

Dr. B O tatta, Kaaaaa CKy. ate.
enough to show her little feet, heavily
embroidered with gold. Over this is Today s sain in values, together withparalyzed. The race was an exciting

one, but Harper won by forty-nin- eworn a tunic of black and purple, also Dear Sir aad Frt..d -- I an O. X. I ahettsr la ay Htt. thea aiaea my rvtva
the sharp advance of yesterday, carries
the market to a point where It Is close
to 10c higher than one week ago, but It is
still 12'4t(16c lower than two weeks ago.

i. . i" . . 7 . of Myears.and votes... ev,r,. ; aeraas Mora that I was troabud la hair ilad lor aeveral aoatha. I u ku aoneei) mere were & cars reported in ineHarper goes over the county assess p ay aad at tea oaoa aad at hosts aeeat
i ere an van aaa i wish to ha i

richly wrought with bullion. On her
breast is a large gold eagle, which sig-
nifies that her rank Is equal to that of
her husband, and that she may at all
functions enter and leave the room at
his side instead of behind him, as would

yards this morning. As noted yesterday,
there are very few desirable sheep or
Iambs coming to this market Just at the
present time, and the market In conse

41 Mies aborteat to St. Louis.
Mtlea aborteat to Qulncy.

unnM we taste it to oe sure It is pro-
perly made. Accept no counters! of similarname. Dr. L. A. Bayreaaldioa lady of the
haul-to- n Is pattern.: "A. you ladles will use
them, I reoommeod 'Oouraiid'e Cream' aa theleast harmful of all the skin preparations.sale by all Druggists aud Fancy-Good- s
Dealers in the V. 8 . Canada, and Europe.Frtt.T. Htmkln. Prop'r 37 Great Jones Mt N.Y.

ing taxes, traveling In a covered wagon
drawn by an iron gray mule. He is
well informed aa to the valuation of

v "mm so an. aatth.
ratarssJlyy osr MsaA

W. WB1THB ST. LOUIS CANNON BALL."
every piece of real estate in the county,UA8T TO LEAVE;

quence does not present any very Inter-
esting features. The offerings today
changed hands readily enough at steady
prices, and the trade came to an end
for the want of more stuff to sell.

be required If she were of lesser rank and makes a splendid official.
Her head-dre- ss is a narrow band of In addition to his work as tax Quotation": CIlDDed wethers. 4.80fi!5.k

FIRST TO ARRIVE.
Leave Omaha '., 6 06 p rn
Arrive St. Loula 7:00 a! m'

Trains leave Union Station dally for
L Loula. Qulncy. Kansas City and all

Dr.iiEnDimsor black satin, ornamented with a hand clipped yearlings, I6.i5.40; clipped ewessessor, Harper, who is thrifty, also ped
some Jewel a large pearl usually, quite dles, carrying a line of suspenders,un tooa to cnoice, H tiUiii; lair to gooa

clipped ewes, t4.eutjri.f0; good to choice
Colorado wooled lambs. SC.l667.ufl: fair to

103 W.tHkSt

fasre 17 fear Ivimf a It tf.
I. 0. aalth, a... fit, at a.

Dear Sir: I had ban afllcted far ataaajaarears alia plthaoal eaaar wbea I applied ta rstlar traataeat. la thlrteta days I was asaisjsaw aad wHaoat tea aaa at Sana. Iaaawtal
ftataaeat lor tea haaalt of aaaoer ssChsss, has
tag they atay ha lalaaaeed by sty terttaeeT!
eteyeslartraataaBt.loan Traly, jr. Dbbsb

0ttr DocUn fJM ta Car Him.
Frelrte Beau. Wo.. Hot. is. Us.Dr. I. 0. aalth. Kaaaaa City. Me.

Dear Air: H la with aiaaeara that I ataea She

worth a king's ransom, worn directly
in front. This band is decorated with sood Colorado wooled lambs. lfi.60iM.7S:

Ifuutim uist or nouin.
Hotneaeekers' Excursions on sale lat

Aod Id Tueaday of each month t.
sUUnMCRT.Mb.

snuff, pepper, starch, buttons, soap and
handkerchiefs in his wagon. He sells
these articles for eggs, chickens and

good to cbotas clipped lambs, t6.764J4.a0;
nfee mm i air to gooa cupped lambs, so.Steamship tickets to all parts of theworld. For full information, call atO. A BL L. Ticket Office, 1415 Farnam

A tmwulmr Oi etae. in ATeaMefae. the like to the country folk, and takes
the produce to the towns and gets cash

CHICAGO.
Chicago. 111. (SoeciaD Cattle RecelotsS2!lmm!2mmi!SlLJm2l!!&

for It.
ew. n Hotel Block), or write
Barry E. Mooree, C. P. A T Aa. .r . a.

H.UOO head, including 200 head Texans:
Harper Is 49 years of age, has a wife year treetaaat at a aaaeer ea but lower Ha waai

steers, lOQISc lower; butcher stock weak;
good to prime steers, I5.OU0I6.66: poor to
medium, M.40&4.WI: stockers and feeders.

flowers which fall Just behind the cars
and add much to its picturesqueness.
Her jewels are extremely beautiful.
The stones are large, of fine luster, ex-

quisitely cut and set In the quaint man-
ner which Oriental goldsmiths seem to
hold the secret of, as these settings are
rarely seen in this part of the world.
Mr. Wu's opinion regarding some of
the American customs are well known
and his strictures of binding the waist

sawM Bsaassa. la was. at aaant im.or none rw
AU medtcloaa fnnaUhed and six children. Since he became os- -

ateaonur aaa tor a year I had takesH.76&5.01; cows, $2.KfH.40; heifers, S3.26
475; canners, t2.26uv3.00: bulls. J2.7&4I4.2&:sined he has saved enough money to of other aoctors, hat to ae avail. I eaaa teAM

I at a' sipress.

ass do msretuy or iameT&lnee said. No d
from bnrinasa. Patiaats bbo job cares my saacer la If days. Icalves, 16.0042)7.00; Texas fed steers, ii.mf

5.26; Texas grass steers, $3.7604.40; Texas fretanu to job aa loag as 1 lira.tstaoee treated or mail and
buy a lot at Edwardsville and has built
a nice house upon It. He is a man of
Intelligence and refinement, but he al

ivsis'iraij, wuxuMKbulls. 3. 20(83.65.
Hogs Receipts today. 32.000 head: toaa rras npom gasa or breakage. No dhmU-ftaa- a

Ml C. O. D., on bj agnaensai. Charge
low. Over 40,000 eases eared. An and eiwt- -

Look Likt HimIf Agatm.
r. 1. 0. Balth, Kaaaaa aty. Me.
Dear Doctor. 1 write ta taU m mm t

ways avoids discussing his physical
condition and abhors expressions ofsaas are important. Bute yoor aaas aa1 aaad

sorssnna. Conn tattoo free aad oonftrtanalaX

morrow, sO.OOO head; left over, 4.687 head:
average about steady; top, 18.20; mixed
and butchers, t4.&5p5.20; good to choice
heavy, 4.95.06; light, $4.t5.17; bulk
of sales. I5.10fe5.16.

Sheep Receipts. 16,000 head; market
about steadv: erood to choice wthtra

asd that tha caaosr yea- - traatad oa sirsympathy.

SASPLE OUTFIT ABSOLUTELY FREE.

General and Mate agents wanted In
all parta of the U. 8. to handle the
beat Household Specialty ever sold for
11.00. Address the J. F. White Mfr
Co., Kansas City. Mo

; CANCER.
on her tongue.

A STRONG AFFIDAVIT.
Janey Purvis, being duly sworn accord- -

psraooauy or M Jattsr. eauraly cared, aad I aa back to ay eid '

Seminal WmIciimi Tse.iMaMpef e". w i waam to Jon ror treea
watched eaa haadrad aad S nnana.SV.V..-- 'I A. kill youthful fol- - CALLS SOCIETY A TYRANT, J5.10I&6.50; fair to choice, mixed, 4.25

5.10; western sheep. M.755.40; yearlings,
5.50ft6.00; native lambs, uhorn, I5.0oa6.75;

v iiBi v(uiiii;i liesandea
knass br dreams or with the n

Jmr.Ua anil klnSl.. M iL. I.u J a.

Instead of the feet have been given
wide publicity. Madam Wu shares her
husband's views regarding what they
look upon as an instrument or torture,
the modern cornet, and when asked not
long ago what she thought most strange
upon her arrival in this country, said,
a pained expression coming over her
face: "The small waists; how can they
stand it? How can they breathe?"

weigh eae haadrad aad aixty-tw- o poaaea. eK
thay an aay I aa looktaa ilka nytall agala.TaU htra. Smith that wa thank berior harMtare. Wa thank ron both ever da at aar aaatwestern lambs, .U0&7.13; spring lambs.ofClasa Prejudice Aa tha Causa

Social Slavery.
satasH aravaawsyai via sut apsvsj, I asaiAasjss n SAAsawsjC'tsmmrm pains in back, eoafossd ideas aad

prgewelness, bashfBlasss. avsraion to society,
mas of ssxaal nowar. loss bf manhooiL lmna.

wa snail n..r lotget what joa have eeeasfU.WMfpJl.UU.
Official Yesterday Cattle, receipts, 6,320 . waBaTaaaaauyiagtegatoaaof ear a

hora to coma and aa yoo. I told hia that!n?Hu: sniDments. l.:Y. Hnirs. rppplntaThe Rev. Jenkln Lloyd Jones, in antmea, ale., eorsd for Ufe. I eaa stop night 21,554 head; shipments. 1.844 head. Sheen, aui vb noaia cart aim tret ha wonld hasIntroduction to an address by T. B receipts, 11,448 h7!; shipments, 128 head.
Ma w mw. utriiunca anu bk. mm sne naoa cancer on her tongue and was treated
August 24. by Dr. J. C. McLaughlin Pandian on "The Pariah of India," at

All Saints' church, Chicago, said: KANSAS CITY.
Kansas Civ. Mo (Hncin fan"The greatest tyrant today is not celpts, 8.000 head: market stpariv tn lower

of Kansas City. Kansas, with his painless
remedy for cancers and tumors; that In
about one month her tongue was well,
and Is sound and well today; there was
do pain from the application of the med-
icine, aa she could read during the se-
verest treatment. JANEY PURVIS.

mssss, rasaors sexual power, restore nerve ana
brain power, enlarge and stieagtbaa weak parts,sad stake ion. fit for marriage.

Stricture fiXana UICCI stmments, do pain, no detso-Mo-b

from tmslneas. Care guaranteed. Book
sad list of gBastions free staled.
HIOOCLi.MTDOCLISHIm-0tlliB- c all kinds of

Private Diseases EZSESVEt

I oar grateful hieada,
at a. asd Mas. Cm i aa

( Mr. Collar waa eared of adrrhoa eeaaar ee St
small of tha back, that aeasurad ail lachaafsad down aad are iucbsa acruaa. ,.ai. has. eat
tared lor aaarly two years.)

8hi it tun Sh l Curti.
White Ball, latatla,Dr. I. O. Smith Saaltarlua Co., Kanaaa City, ftDear Doctor and Mrs. Suith

native steers. I3.suff5.ilii! t.itheology nor politics, but that Hhad-ow- y

something called 'society.' The W.WW.W: Texas COWS. B.003.fi0: native,
c jws ana neirers, xz.MKjM.SU; stockers andmost universal slavery is social slav teeners, iz.6ojt6.0U; bulls, J3.25&4.00.

HOgH KeceltltS. 18 000 head: market
wean lo DC lower: Hulk nr sales Si Kf. Aery. The wretched condition of the col

ored man in the south today, the al

Thomas J. Murray, who committed
suicide in New York, left a will in
which he bequeathed his body to St.
Luke's hospital. He was once man-

ager of the restaurant in the house of
representatives In Washington, and
kept a note book in which he recorded
the tastes of all the men he served,
with the Idea of some day writing a
book to show the effects of diet on na-

tional legislation.

heavy, U90&S.06; packers, .87!4&s'00!
mixed. H85ca4.97V4; light, t4.754.S5; york-rrs- ,

$4.04i4.85: nlas. $4.0(Mi5.OO.

Rldanoa of klad lroTldaoea and yoar asset!
1 am coniplruly ennd of skat ejaavfal malady, caassr. My breaat la entirely heaa(

AW Broadway. Leavenworth. Kan.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

Thomas L. Johnson, a notary public, this
17th day of March, 1W0, at .Leavenworth,
Kan. My commission expires August 21st.
una.

(Seal.)
For further particulars of this painlesstreatment. adJress,

dr. j. c. Mclaughlin.

BfrV for both saxes M pages, 14 pfetnratDUUn w-t- toUfe. with full description of
above dtasasss, the effects aad curs, sent sealed
m plain wrapper for esate in stamps. loa
should read this book far the lafoimattoa It

ways arrogant and sometimes brutal
prejudice against the Jew, the wicked Bneep twCPlMS. 2.000 hend- - market 1 would have wet

a ron aooaar oat weataa to be aaaaAt-i;tady; lambs, $4.50i&7.40; muttons, $3.09cluss distinctions of monarchical gov irewj. I teal grateful to yea both lorecu ol kladuaaa aad coartaey ahown aa whaaafernments, and the impious pretensionsK. tats case and ask for list of asset! ana
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.of kings and queens, all And their', for sat

yoar horn. 1 tart at hoaia there. Th traataaarwaa not a.ariy aa aeTrra aa I anppoaad It wear,
ha. I will heartily racunimaod yon whes I AacChicago. Ill (SDeclaH Wheat n --mstrength not so much in a false the'
epportnaltynuu luiriv ucuve nnrinir tne fnrannnn My IriaeJs ell think I

ology or defective philosophy as in the H mm mm .mmi! m- -troTed wondarlull; heaseaa
Aanka lor ail yoa heia don. tor ma.

day. The Ohio crop report made the con-
dition 29, a drop of 30 points from Mayand the lowest since I860. The northwestsilly fear of Madame Qrundy, the dread WiahUm ron la jour oba eaaat

of the improper and of being found vi eaela ever year friend.lurnisiieu more complaints of drouth.
Theve considerations rmixeri ,win k,. LocasrXAolating 'good form.'

"Education and religion, as well as
shorts which, with a good demand fromthe southwest, resulted In a sharp ad-
vance. July opened a shade river vaster- -

LM a Fm fo. mw Pmiufru.
Thefollowlne Hat elves a maa .nt AEAD LIYERA D day at 7i&67c, and was bid up to 67i&67o

morals and economics, cry out against
the assumption that there are funda

at a anmber of lormar Dalli ut. waaa. i a..
tared ol canoer. Wa aak aar atfllrtail nai.,ici;ciiJiis were up cars, one or

grade. Mlnneaoolls and rtninth re. SMdathla adrartlacmaut to nriu ta ae- - aanai .mm - . . :
mental differences, permanent distinc
tlons that separate men Into "classes.

mmw .Ma ai.an aaa Ml, m lorported 331 cars against 566 last year. Cornwas rather quiet and easy early on profittaking by longs, but later reacted on the
Liverpool strength. Ila-h- f ennntrv s...The Pariahs of Inula have had their

whether or aoi my iraatmaat la aala, reltaele ea)tera to care. 1 ee sot aacept your moaay aaalhave cared yea. Thai aheaid be gaaraatasealfttaetto aatlafy the most ascptlcal. DeaafcaK
toast job, write ta at lormar natlanta uAa ,

poets and their sages. The colored peo Ings and In sympathy with wheat. Julyopened a shade lower at 38'4n tn KKsau
sold down to 38V&38C and then rallle.lpie have had their Frederick Douglass

and Booker T. Washington, and the
are coBTtaced by their lattara. writ, to m. ar

ay Isleraetlon yoa wish aad 1 will haarlaai
glra It to yea tree ol any coat,

to 38S8e. Receipts here were 345 cars
Liverpool was li4ll'Ad. Metier than h.Jews have had their Isaiah, Jesus and

Paul. Distinctions there are, but they
are. huh uoeaing, 711 w. Tlsse
ity, Mo. Cnrad of caaesr ol tha breaat.
Katla I. Hack. Wll Irmnna. a.. aare not transmissible.

"The recent astounding position taken
Clly. gaa. Cored at caaaar of tha linnet.

L. J. Baaeook, Ml K Uud St.. lor thesa yeas
prtadpeJ ef Adams aohuol, Kaaaaa Cabj.eai

close Friday.
Oats Were quiet and acted under the

Influence of corn. July opened a shadolower at 21Hi&21,c and rallied to 21f,c.
Receipts here were 212 cars.

Provisions were strong and fairly active
Hogs were weak and receipts at the
yards large, but the demand for productwas much improved, resulting In a goodadvance early. July pork opened 5i7c
under yesterday at $11.27, sold at $11.iva
11.27. rallied to tll.474 July lard began

uw ui .aw nwnn Ol ml leoa.
Mrs. J. W. Shaaaou. 't tiklo Bt ea

by Charles Dudley Warner against the
general education of the colored people
and In favor of a special industrial ed-

ucation as being the only thing for

Kaa. Cured ol cancar ol the braaat.
A. M. PcrklUS. 67 B. SBth St . Kaaaaa na

Mo. Corod ol camwr ol cbnk. lstr.
Mrt. A. M. kUlkuw. lM flora Aaa r ..

them is opposed to the saner conclu City, Mo. Cnrtd ot caaeer oa forehead.i tie session a shade lower at $6.75, touched

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring is the
time for resurrection. Wake up the dead!
Get all the filth out of your system, and tret

M. Little, tit Wiandntu Ht K..,..n,. cunu reaciea to sii.wj.
July ribs otiened a shade lower rinum at Cured of caucer of none.

Jaa. Hanuon. Uraad A Kaaaaa na
slons of science and the unquestioned
experience of man. Technical educa-
tion Is perhaps the best foundation for
all education, but a classic education Is

?fi.5 and sold tin to tfi .72M,.
Cash Wheat No. 2 red. 70r7iUf v Mo. Cured of caneer of laea.

Geo. Kran. SKIS K. lulh Ht Kansas la.J red. 67fac; No. 2 hard, winter, 6ti!&j7c:
No. hard winter. 2i6c: No. 1 northern Cnrad ol raiiror of flUKtr.

Parld Una. 722 Cruraaa aa.. Kansas PI., an.of value to the washerwoman as well spring. CT'ifHi&'rc: No. 2 northern snrinir Cured ot canr of hand of altsht jaara' ctaatUas66m7H.c: No. 3 s.irlng, 62crnioi(.c.as the statesman.
"The horrible condition of the Pa

fiirn-N- u, z. 3Xrt)W; No. 3, 38cOats No. 2, 22c; No. 3. 21.c
Close Wheat June. 67'Ac: Jnivrlah class In India is an arraignment of SSV.c; Aunust, 8c. v
Corn June. SK'd.c: Julv. !.. ,,,,.

... "-- ', , r u. ..in uu ursivr at., SMtea City. Mo. Cared ol cancer of ear.
Mrs. Anthony SuiitU, cor. nth and Hltabeg

U., Kanaaa City. Kaa. hplthrlla! cancar, .Uatied ou tha and ot tha noes, lieu tad Auu;u.t, laef
Frank Ulllland. 1717 HolniM St. (.tired of cat

an- of tha Jaa In lsa
Lint Hicrdon, fiA and Orora Sta., Kaasa

Ht, Mo. Cure.) of cancar of th. aar.
Thoa. i Tucker, lib ilill., Mo, Cnr..rV

" '1814c.
Oats June. 21c: Julv 21U.f,9'.iu. Au- -

giisl. 20c.

the English government that pretends
to conserve their Interest.

"The commercialism that exports the
immense wheat crop of India, so as to
profit by Kuropean prices and then
turns around and begs of Europe and

Pork June. 311.47H July, $11.4714; Sep- -
temher, $11,50W11.52'4.

Lard June. M.771: Julv. tit 77Vi' 8ni.m.
ber, $.771a: October. 1D77U- -

' "$8W.
K.bs June, $6.70: Julv. $6.704i 72U' sn.

temher, $0.70.

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get a box to-da- y and see how quickly you will be

Flax Cash, northwest tl 80' mmk...!
''a?! Sep,,!,,lhr' "2S; Otoljer, $1,226

America the funds to feed the famine-stricke- n

millions, must be supplanted
by a new love for man as man, and a
respect for government based on the
primary assumption of the divinity in
man."

taacar vi rw. ana bob..
C t. Urooiu. Oooch's Mllla. Me. Carad ef aaa

ar ol lor Up.
Jacob Clans. Ttagah, Mo. Cnrad of Senear a

tha face.
Mrs. Julie Nichols, Jaaeatowa, Me. Cared aancer of tha face.
Wa eiao rafar to Bar. Phllltpa, paator ef a.H. I. Church al Jamseiuaa, Mo., aa ha kaewaa

wvarel caeaa w heve varrd.
J. W. Morea. Terry, aa. Dak. Carad ef amsaa

Si Hp, I erf.
Mrs. ail.a DaVanlt, New Ploraaea, Ma. Oesai

at cancar of th. hue,
Faal koel.r. ArUoaa. y-- t. Cnrad at taaaareiaV. up.

,U'y' M510'
Timothy $2.50. ,

Hutter Market staadv: ereamerioa lea
BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY lV4c; dairies. l$V817c.

'

rgs Market steady: fresh. ttUe
Dreased Oollltrv Murkel ateadv i,,ri.,.,.

o, rhlcltens. 'SUc.
The market continued falrlv arilv. . a ur. smitn treats canotr. LiUDua

Scrofula, Old bores, all Bloajstrong to the close, the whole trade
broadening. Complaints from the north-west continued Ihroiia-hnn- t th

I:lacasea.

At a recent dinner In London the
prince of Wales inaugurated a custom
which may become popular at large
public dinners where the guests are so
numerous tha. thry can scarcely recog-
nise each other. With his coffee and ci-

gars the prince's special attendant
brought him a huge pair of field glasses'
with which he carefully scrutinised the

Parties desiring ..catmeat can .:.A4BThe Trade Bulletin reduced Its winterwheat estimate from 374.0'io.flnn to unim'
ono bu. July later In the dny advanced t'o
SSWc, and closed strong, Ijll'tc over yes- -
ternay, at ostiijo4c,Corn later did not respond tn tha h..strength, but was depressed by Kelllnir bylongs. July closed ensv He lower, al 381cCANDY CATHARTIC i. nil Aim . Ann i'ki y

long tables and the galaxy of bcjrwelei
women who tilled the balconies in or-ti-

to hear the speeches.
2red wheat.. tO'MrtlH

3 red wheat.. ..
1 spring wheat.
3 spring whent.

No,
No,
No,
No.

ive tatlsfatory refernioet or dtpoalt tlkt
mney n an bank, tn he paid wbaa vbejarc ready to go home cured. Dr. Mmlf
does not ask pa y fur what he does not da
but curst first and tskrt pay afterwaraV,
Kit down town oftlcs la at the iiorhB-a- al

corner or Tenth and Main ttreeM, whan
h may be consulted (ree or charge, (ret
0 .10 a m to 4.30 p. m. After thai
hours he can be seen at his private m
Urium, Tenth and Cleveland avenue.

Pamphlets and circulars contain
letters and llsu of of peraonsaurtd f .

anm--r cht-- e rlully furnished those a
spply fur Uiem either ra nnraoa at
taitat. K. O. SMlYH, M. D..

....67 ifffll

....nHmSitA

....2
..M if(7

....112 ram
J0c 5:C? S TP CZ7?Cl TRiflfr li2 ALL 2 hard wheat.,

No. 3 hard wheat.
A Tnnn nnmcd Powdermaker and hit

associates have applied to congress for
Authority to dig up the streets of
Washington and lay an underground

3fc50c." lrWN ,,,n' DRUGGISTS
T aay asostal sasriai fsaai batral trovMw u4 too poor o hiy CASCARETS wt will taa4 a boa Int. Addrtm

Sswfltsi tatnttay CasBfaay, Qacago or New York, tnsaMomng advcrtittmcnl and aaftr. ,
3'i

No. z csh corn...
No. 1 cash corn..
No. 2 vellow corn. .,
No, 3 yellow corn.
No. 2 rnnlvnats....
No. 2 white oats...
No. 3 while oats.,
)l, July

22

:2(V?5j system oi pipes. ami conuuits ror the
urpose or uisirinuting cooi air among
lie houses an dufflcei of the city. UV.tal

tfi t. - (


